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Or~ ail the gallant Frenchmren whose names and deeds endure
Ini ()ld Acadian annais, the greatest was Latour.
Sonl of a Huguenot fiather, liusbisnd of Huguenot bride;
le ciung stili to the ancient faith in which his grandsircs died.
While yet a Simple school-boy unto this land lie camne;

Li h~le thought what stirring taies would gatlivr round hîs name:
That here before bis lîfe was 'Spent 'twoutld be bis lot to know
LMisfortunes great and triumîplis grand-success, care, joy and woe.
eive years lie dweit with Biencourt aînong the Micmac braves,
Wiiose wigwams were un Restigouche and lbard by Fundy's wave8.
None followed up more keeniy the Nlohawk foemian's tr.ail:
'Ile grito oi warriors lovedl hlm, altho' bis face wvas pale.
lie buit a potent fortress heside that harbour deep,
Thro' wiliîcî the broad and 8trong St. John tiows with a mighty swecp.
bo)wn froni the fall's greât rapid the river rushes free;
It doubles round a point of land and turns towards the sea.
A bow.shot off, an isiand divides the racing tidem,

ýV1s-current for thousand years lias frave'd its rocky 8itles;
'lut bold would be the swimmer, and strongj biq amni and sure,
Tu venture u'er th e narrow strait anti cross% to fort Latour.
-Plie I)anube's tide is Sluggish, slow is the Sevcmn's streit:9,
Coln'pared to this Swift current; it passes like a dreim.
'et stili the' ancient ramipart a rugged front ulprears,
'1'h(this strong tide bath sapped li base more than two bundred ycars.
Srot' were its eartben bastionls, its palisad's, were tail,

:tuî m great the' casnnon that frowned above the wall
Adboid and truc its soidlier8, ail nien of faîir Rochelle-

"t'lut ilugtienots who knew no tear, but ioved Latotîr full wei].
Ilt none witliin that fortress, tîto' tried in niany a fray-

Sons 0S f the gallant mien wvlo fonghit on lvry's bloody dlay-
î>SVgdmore dauntieqs courage to dare or to endure,

50kind amId yet 8n br-ave a hleIurt, as the' sitý of' Lord Latour.
lier fter was IL no)île-last if ant ancient line,
Whbich civil strifé lad strieken as the' liglituing biasts the pine.
i11r -vandsire feil at Ivry, chiarging- by lî-nry's side.
~vhîent the last ouset broke their ranks and quelled tIcLce ues pride.

aneîsd flerce was D'A uina;iy lie îuit Latour in hote
Hi 5 fort -as at Port Royal, anti there lce dwelt in suite.
Iligh o'er that ancient river its gioomny bastions rose,
ScUwiing detiance upoa SUl who dared to be hiie fo)eP.


